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, 
r~ tho ~tter of tho $pplicatio~ ot 
J?e.cific E1El'ctric Railvre.y COI:lPc.ny for 
~ order gr~ting :permis~ion to in-
creese rates tor the trans~ort~tion 
of passe~gers betweon pOi~ts o~ the 
J?acific ]lectric R~ilT.UY in the state 
of California .. , 

J , 

3 Application No. 3791. 
) 
J 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

In the ~tter of tho ~pplicstion of 
Pacific Electric Rcilway Company for 
~ order grant1.l:lg pcr:n1ss1ox::. to in-
croase ratos for the transportation 
of passo~gers using loc~ service be-
tween pOints on tho Pacific Zloctric 
Rai1'Ws~ :COI:lpanr i!l t1:o City of Los 
~gelez, California. 

) Application No. 4403. 
) 
~ 

J 
) 

In tho mattor of tho application of ) 
?acifio ]lectrio 3a11wa~ Company for ) 
Don ordor grMti.:lg :permission to in- ) 
crease retes for ~r.g wranBpOIuauiOn Of } 
~assengors botwaaa po1~ts oa tho'P~eifio) 
XLootr1o ~1~~ Company ~n tho ~Ql.'J.ow- ) 
~ c1t1e~, communities an~ territories ) 
i::l. tho .cO"Q!ltios of Los A.ngelos,. Oro,nge .. ) 
~verc1do ~d s~~ Bo!'nard1no,.C~i~orn18,) 
to T.it: ~laremo~tt Colton,' Glendale, ) 
Runti~gto~ Eo~Ch,. Long 3e~ob. No~~ort ) 
:Boach. J?o.soite.z:.tl., :?omOlls., .Rod~tl.O.de, ) 
Re~on~o Beach, Rivereide,San Berna:~ino.} 
San Cabriel, s~ ?oaro-~ilmington, Snnta; 
Ana, S~nt~ Mon1o~, s~wtoll&-Soldiers I 
Home, South ?asadena, Upland, Van Nuye, ) 
Vonioo,. Snnta Monica-Ocoan Psrk-Von1ce- ) 
:?l~y$. del Roy, Lsr..kcrsh1m, San. i'ornando,} 
Shermac.,. Culver Oi1:y, Hermoss. Bea.ch, ) 
Mo.nhatts.n :Coach, Zl Sog1.U'l.d.o , Go.rdona., ) 
Torrsnco, Co~~ton, ~~tt3, Soal Bo~Ch, ) 
.Pullerton, ~hitticr, :area, Xl Monte, ) 
S~ ni~s, Covina, ~a Vorn~. OntariO, ) 
aial to, Arcadia, MOnl"ovia, Glondo::s., ) 
Siarre. Madre, \Srul ~:ra.r1no, Alhe.:nbro., ) 
Md Burbank., \' j 
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In the ~ttor of the spplication of 
?scific ]lect:ic Railway Co=pacy for 
~ order gr~ting perm1scion to in-
creasa ratae for the tr~sportation 
of ~etrole~ and petroleum pro~ucts, 
c~rloads, c~ss1fied fifth class in 
c:rent Westel'.o.tlassiiication, as 
contained in ~acific Jnoctric Rc.il-

, -:;sy Compo.nyls local, jo1.llt a.::ld pro-
portional froight tar1t.f C.R.C. 
lio. 235,app1:Vi.c.g betwoen polllts on 
l1;l.QS ,Of racific Zlcctl'ic Rc.ilway 
Co~pa~ in California to tho b~s1s 
o~ fo~ and. one-he.lf co.:.tz ;por h':.C.-
drad l102ds h.igher tho.::. rates 1:::. 
e!f¢ct on'~~ 25,1918, but not to 
oxcoor! ,':fifth class ratos as incroasod 
offective 'J'uno 25, 1918. 

I~ the mstter of tho ~pplicatio~ of 
Psc1fic :EJ,'ectric ~il-;;Q.Y COtlp8q', a. 
corporation, tor anord.ar gr:lo:ti!lg" 
~'rtliseio.c. t.o i::lcraase re.tes and to 
ostabliS4 just sed roaso~able rates 
for tho transportation of persons and 
p=opertybet~oo~ points in'tho state 
of Cali:"orA1a. 

~tho mattor of tho Co~~iceionJs i~-
7cstigatio!l 1.o.to thoeloc"tri(), ctroo,t 
ra11~~ service of the ~acif1c Zloc~ 
tric R!l.ilway Co:n;pa::y and. Lo:.;: Ac.golez ' 
~il~~~ Cor~oratio~ in tho Rolly\~ood 
Di$~~ict of tho City of Loe ~goles. 

The Cha=bor of CO~Grco 
of Sen Pedro. 

CO:l:plc.ic.a.o.t, 

vs. 
P~citic Eloct~ic ~il~ai 

Cocpa.:,y, 

o 

Applioation No. 4733. 

Application No. 5806. 

:Ca.so NO., 1602. 

~aso No. 16·07. 

/ ]1raok.Ka=r s.ne. R. 'c. Gort.c.o:r, for Pacific 210ctric 
~Ut:ay CO:r.ll~: ./ 

o .zar:i.c. ,0. :Ed.gOl"to::. ~d. s. £ ... Raskir...s. for tho Loe A.c.geles 
Ra.il71c.y Corporaticn.; 

IJoss E. Stc1~b.t1l:.e, ':.:. 1. M,ca.~()y, :'::ilto!l. Erye.n, 
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I 
R. Z.'Osoorno, Jr. ~d ~. ~. Lorenz, for the 

01 ty of Los Angele=::; , 
J. ,E. Ro~=d, for City of ?asade~a; 
Ve.il11an:. :a:s:::.lctt ao.d R. V., Orb!.son, City !':a:.agor, for 

, City'o~ South ?a~adona; , 
ArthtLI' A. V~abor, for City of Sa.nta Y.onica.; 
ArthurA. \i:ebor o.nd Cl:.o.:rlez ~_ !.yon, for Santa Monico. 

E~ Reslty Bosrd, Venice Ch~bor of Commerce, 
Santo. Uonica~OcG~ ?arz Chamber of Cocoorco; 
·Sac.ta :r.:on1e~ City Club, t:cet Los .AJ:.golos Improvoment 
Assoc1ati.o!l and. Vc.c.iee Mor,cha.c.ts Association; 

~. c •. ~o~d ~d'Grant ~., Lorraine, City ~an~ger, tor 
C~ty of Alhambra; , , 

::1iomas E. Reec,,. 'for City of Cov1~D.; 
Prodori~ B~Qr. for City of Azusa; 

'R. B. Lynch; :Bort· B. "ioodard. a.:ld Wm. H. Reove, City 1Ie.!le.ser, 
!:for -'City of Glondale; . 

,Clydo ~oodwort~, for City of El Segundo, City of Inglewood 
s..c.d. City of Boverly :S:illz; 

Goo .. :I. •. Hoodon:pyl. Bruco :!~son.:).Q.d);l. E. Hewos, C1,ty 
~~gor. tor the City o~ Long Boach; 

Geo. E. Scott, for CitY'of s~ta Ana;, 
Ch$.l'los t;~ Lyon. for City of Vonico; 

,3 .... O. Wir.btLI'n, tor City of ~a.tts; , 
William Cut!u'ie, for City of San Eerna:d.ino:. ' . . ," 
~a1tor P. :ounn.~ for City o~ El Monto D.nd. City ofAxco.dia.; 
Miguel l:stud,111o. for C1 ty o~ Rivard.: do; . 
Johl::.:? D=,ar.d.A.'E1Q.ok, for·City ot 1:onrovis.; 
Prank I..' ?orry, for oi ties of :Jo.c.hs:tta.c. Eeach, Hermosa. 

Beach arid. Rodondo BeaCh; • 
~hocas A. Berkebile, for City of ~ontoroy Park;-
C. L. ~elch. for Aollywood, a!ld Santa lZon1ca Eoulevo.rd 

Improvement Associo.tion; 
:Ea.::'l 'Cra.c.da.J.l a:::.d G. J!:. Delavan, . Jr •• for 01 ty ot Ma.:l.hatt~; 
George R •. t:ickha::., for .City of· Rarmosa Boach; 
~. E •. Cuer1r., for City of ?omo:c.a; . .' 
? A. Stanton 3.!ld J. ? ~rElJls.uo. :£orC1 ty of Seal Beach; 
P •. ]'. Gregson, for A.ssociated. Jobbexs of Los Angeles; 
J. S .. Eorn, for Los A.c.golos Cont::al Itabo:: COtulc1l; w. 11. Ensl:e, for,poople of Ed.ena.s.lo and'NorthwElst \Wolfs.re 

As~oc1~tion; . 
Harold Jans,stlJ:l.d F. A. Cattorn, for No::-theast. Los A.ngeles 

I:prc7cment Assoeia.tio~; 
Shannon Crand~ll, for Los Angelos Cha:bcr of Commerce 

and. ::o::-ra.nce Chw:::.bor .of Commerce; 
rarry G. Br~oy, for Llewellyn Iron ~orke ond the Union 

~ool Co::.pac,y of Torro:tJ.cG; i • 
:C:on=y ]:. Ca.rtor,. for ~i-ilmington Chamber of Commerce: 
RolliA L. !!cNitt, for Eagle Rock Chambc:' of Commerce; 
I •. G. :Lewis a::.d l":.ilto.:l Bryan, for S~ J?odro Cilsmber· ot 

Co~orco; . 
~. E. Mellinger, for Rermosa Ee~ch ~hambcr of Commerce; 
Ea.rl~ G. Palmer and E. M. ~ildent for Hollywood Board 

of ~:r:l.de; . 
Rob~rt Young, for Hollywood Chamber of COQmerco; 
lio~D.!'d. F. Shophard a.nd. C. L. v.:elch. for Sa.nt~ Monica. 

Boulevard. ImIlrOVOt:lOIlt A.ssociation; . .... 
O. G •. Ball and J-. I... Colby t ~o:: :Dayton Im:provemonJ 

Asso·ciation'; . 
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M. L. Garrigus, for cert~1n citizens of Central-South 
XolJ.y\":ood.; . 

Soward Cole $Jld Edwin O. PD,lrner.· for ~t$. Monics. a..od 
Vine BoUlevard, Businos:;: :':en I s Club; . 

R. J .. Hsrw,ood, tor :a:ollywood Vermont Assoc1~t'1on; 
~tb.o.ay Pratt, for l~u.n.icipa.l League; 
A. '0 .. Moo~e, for Vermont Avonue DJld Griffith Park 

I:p:rovelnont Association; , 
W .• R. Clit:.e and Van M. Griffith, for Los Angoles. " 

?~k' Co~ssion:' '.' 
Vi. :E. S1bertsoa., fo:r \:Lest Hollywood Aseccil:l.'tion;, 
A • .ti... Pratt ,for him:3olf as patron o·;f l'acific Eloctric 

~d driver o! auto~ob11e; , 
E. W. Xidd. and P. D. Ho~ell, for Motor ~rans1t co~p~; 
RollinL ... MeNi tt, for .?a.za.de!le.-~o'::pne. Stago Line, 

P~sadona-Ocean Park Stage Line, Mount Wilson stage 
LiAe, Arrowhead. Springs Company; , 

S. W .. , Thompson, for United. Sta.ges, Inc; 
P. r..~d.iGr. for' Auto :Sus Oporators in' S'all J?edro; 
A.~. E~, for'2rotostants,residonts of San 

A.::ltonio Reights; 
c. 'i. Sa.~,o!". for himsolf as a resident of Hollywood.; 
A. ~. H~ll~ of Long BoaCh~ in propria ~ereoc~: 
G. o. Clal'k~ fo:r ~est Ivanhoe Improvement Asoociat10.o.; 
E. L. Duffy p, for Maywood Commercial Improvement Aseoc1ation; 
c. D. Swann~r, for Seal EoaCh. . z. L .. Br'c.d.y a.ud. \iia.l~or L .. McIntyre. for Rose Rill 

!o:p:rovome~t Assooiation; 
Mrs. 1ltma. C.,)~G\":to~, tor residents of Avila; 
L. v. She~hord. tor Rig~and ~ark'Ch~bor of CO~Q!"ce; 
H. li. V~ilso:o. a.c.d. :?nil :a. Hart , for Fl~::enoo Iml'r o .... o=ent 

Association; . . 
George :8:.' Xing, for Che.mbol' ot CO::lmeroo of Gland-ale; 

~lso J~ez w. Rhodos, Seoret~y: 
J. P. ~!"ac.sue, for Soal :Beach Ch~bel' of CO~(I:rco: 
Wil11ru::. Ha.::lott, also, reprosenting oitizons of E:1chardson 

and At~ter Station on tho Glend~o Lino; also 
. Dickinson a=.d Gillespie, 'propel'tyo...:ners, Richardson 
. Station;' 

We ?~ol:t':f', fo!' residents of :S:~:o.se!" Station; 
;-oh.:: E.Cs.rson, for Cl:.amber of CommerOb of Glendora;' 
H. D., Anders~.o., for Chamber of Commeroo of watts; 
J. ~. Page. Socrot:u-y, Chem.bor' of Commeroe of Pomona; 
Fr$..:llt ~o.l ton,. for Springdalo', ~allowbrook ~d. Coml'ton; 
John. ~_ Ac:t:ley, i'0I' Monteroy J?ru:'k Chsmoor of Commerce; 
~ .. ~. St()rling~ for liigh School ~o~chors' Associ~tion; 
W~ltor Gould Lincoln, fo:: :Bald\vin J?D.l'k Chamber of Commeroo: 
~. ~oor, for Clean Govornment ~Gague; .~ 
Banjacin ~. Shipman, for ~ilmar ~hambor of Commerce. 

BY ~BE C~SSION: 

" 

J)ccioion.No. 9928 in this procoeding was rendered bY" 

tho CO~$eion on Docomber 24. 1921. On December 31, 1921,ap-

plication for rci-hee:ring was filed by the Hollywood Ohambe~ of 
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Commeroe. 'aski.c.g, amo.c.g ot1::.or things. that t'M effeotlve da.te of 

Deoision' No .. 9928 ~.o suspondod U!ltila.fter a. ftn't~c,:r: hea:1ZI.g and 

that MOClua.te t:1:o 'be .gi.von to pet1 tione::: to prepare t:Jl amendod. 
, ' 

potitio~ in greator detail.. On the samo da~ the Commission made 

its ord,er gra.ntitlg t~o pet:ttio!). tor ro~hoar1ng, b'C.t; l"eav1.c.g ]0-' 

oisio.c. NO~ 99 .. 28 in :t't1J.1forooand eff~ct pend1rig a dec,ision on 

eovoraJ. t1.:::los.' a.s ml.:z. la.tor bo d:Lseussod :Ln th:1s o:p:Lri:1o,C,. , ... 
. , 

A~~l!o~ti~nzfor ro-hoaring ~ere a.lso filed by the ei~ 
of Alhamo:ra., (on 'J8.!l~ 5, 1922~ J "by the City of Glenda.le (on 

• , .. • ' I ~ 

tho sa.:no da:tOJ ,bY. tho city of South J?aso.dollS. (Oll JtlllTJ.C..rY9 .l922) , . , '\ . ' 

by tho Cit'y o:t J?e.sndolla (on January 21, 1922), s.m. on the 'same 
, .' ., .' 

data, by t.hc .01 ty 0,£ ~at.lhs.t,tWl Bea.ch. 

An '~ond:nont to it::: s:P;pl;ic'at1o'n was fi::'od by tho 'Com-
, ,.. I 

pany on Jan.:z.ary 24, ,1922 .• 

Hearings. -o~ ,those ~et1 t10ns 'wore held 1.0. Los Angeles 
, . , , 

on .January 24, '25 ~ 26,. 1922., On J~'!lt:.ry 28 t 192Z. af'ter 
., , 

partia.l re-hesring, tho Commieeion mado its First Supplomental 
Opinion a.nd., 'Ord'o::: (Decision No. 10.,Ol7') a.nd o':rdereCl' oe'rta.1n 

cho.ngos- in· the,torms o..nd. 1.0. tho prica '00£ commu:ts.tion t1ok.ots • . 
In all other rozpocts tho origin3.1 order remainod, ~: effect. 

~~thor hoar1ngs on the applications for ro~~oa.~ing 
... '. . . 

wero hold. in :"os Angolo::: on 1!aroh 20, 21, 22' ~lld 23,'1922 •. Addi-. 
. '. , 

tional testimotlY and oxhibits ha.ve bean 1.c.troanoed, briefs have 
• , ." flo 

been f1led, ~d tho =attar 1s now rendy for decision. 

1. Conto!ltions of- ,a.PElicM'tS for rEl-ho~i'n~. 

C a) Rollyv:ood Cli&.!nber of Commerce~. 
, .. . ..' .-. 

Tho Eollywood Chambo::: cf Commerce (horoinsft~= roforred 

to as B:ollywood), in tho or1g:tna.l a.c.d~endod. pet1tions for r(3-

hOQ.%'i.o.g, 'c.tia.oks ot:%' o.oo1010n;1.o. th1sprooeod1ng' on a. number ot' 
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ito:s. Rolicf iz.askea on fourtee~ (14; aiffore~t~o1~ts. 

A ~ucbor of ~~o=o havo slrosdy .b~on di~posod'of SAd soma others 

hc.vc rci"o::'oncc to Cesc 1714, in. which Decision No. 10929 was 

rond.ered. on .. Sept. 2, 1922.· ':h.c, po1tJ.ts relUl.:t.o.1!lg for, decision 

are: 

1 - th~t tho r~tos for stroet oar sorvioe within 
tho City of Los A.c.gol'e: be rest'o:,od to t~o ra,tos oxist-
ing p:::ior to DO,ciZiO.c. No .. 9928; 

2 - that ~ oxperimental rata ~truoture bo 
pt:.t i.::::to' o:t'fo.ct, bog:t.:.n1ng with e. t.:p ftJro vv"ithi!loach _ 
zo.::.c, o..::d. ~ 7J. :f~o, fo::, C!'OSS-ZOAO t=avel, with. tho 
f~ci~ rosult of such fares kopt underedVisoment oy 
t1lc COCl:.isCioll, c.c.d that it su.::b. far 0$ sho~d. be f'oUlld· 
i:.ad.cquato to pa.y ope.rating'costs D..O.a' a. fs.ir rot'ln'J:l., 
that grad."JAl incroaso· bo t:::..$.de, ,and tho oxpor1r:lc.ntcoA-
t1.:luod ..w.til tho correct faro is ::.rrived at biT o.ct-:.aJ. 
oxpor i:::.O.tl t ; 

z - t~t ~oquato credit 00 given t~o street CAr 
lines of ~o's A!:.golcs fo::' freight and i.o.toru::b~. sorv1oo 
fo::: "thE) 0 oct~ righ.tc ot wo.y out of tho 01 ty of Los, 
J~oles" and that tho::'c bo charged ~a~st tho treight 
traff!o,na just p:opo:ti~n of the oA1?onso caused by tho 
d.ilapid.atod ~d DJlt1q'lUl.tee. a,n,d. out,-ot-d.ato ao.d motley 
aqU1~:o~tn; . 

4: - tha.t :!ro::. tho valuo.tion s..c.d opera.tivo real 
ostato all ~is;ts of w~y, oxcopt an &doq~to width· for 
the pur·poco of oporc.t11lg tAO 11nos. s..c.d. all o:~ces$1vo 
l~d,! bo olim1~ated.; 

5 - tb.e.t tho vaJ::.o of tlie land which boas boe.o. 
cro~ted.'by lc.pso of time and· do'V'olopmo.o.tof commun~ties 
bo tre~ted as rev~nue and not. as capital do:a.c.d.1ng'a 
roturn: 

6 - that dt:.o ~llow~co be ~ade for tho savings 
i.o. operating o~o.c.sos thct ~~ll be causad. by the in-
vostc.ont o-! tho nor. ca.pit~ in new 1:provomonts o.a. th'e 
Hollywood. lines; 

. 7 -. thc.t tho !ltunbor of' freo ridors "othor thDJ1" 
its offioers a.c.d :=.ombers of tho State Railroad COmmis-
sio.o. a:ld. its Age.c.t'sa.c.d. En:.ployoostf be 6hargodd1root~ 
o.gai.c.st tho Co:n:p~ a..r:.d. not charged aga:t:c.:;:t the,ea.r 
riders. . -. 

. I.c.tI.:c. ,s,::O!lCi:lont to tho E:ollywood pet1t1ot:. of Usorch 16. 

1922, it i~ fur'thc::' $.lleged tho.t tho l'atos fixed by theComm1s~" 
sion i.e. Do'cisio.:: lo .. 9928 c.:re excessive 1.::. so :far a.s Rollywood~·. 
i~ co.::.cor~e~ and "Will prod~co moro than enoUgA to ~ay operating 

e~po.::.scs ~d othol' logiti:o.t~~'e~o.::.ses ~d'a fair return on the 
~- -~Q 
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c~pit~l invested," ~nd that, if any increase inr~te6 is neces-.' , 

,sary over the old rates, "only Co small, inCrec.3e" is necessary. 

In support of'these points HollywoOd contends that 

the valuation of th.e property of the Company, a.a tlla.de by the 

Commission's cngineerine department, and the rate base adopted 

by us are exces2ive. It is urged that this case is not a prop- , 

er one for the exercise of the ~uthority conferred upon the 

Cocnis~ion by Section 21, ,Article XII of the Constitution and 

Section 240. of, the Public Utilities, Act to relieve carriers 

in special c~ses from'the inhib~tion of'the so-called long 

~~d short r.aul clause; that ouch authority should only be used 

in "opecial c~se$" and that the present instance is not a 

special case. The relation of the Pacific El'ectric to' the 

So~thern Pacific is 'dwelt upon and it is urged thnt tAe op~' 

ero.tion ~nd mo.nagement of the Pacific Electric is tor the pur-
, ..... 

pooe of advancing the interests of the Soutilern Pacific ra.ther 

t~~ for the benefit of the comcunity through which the Pacific 

Electric operates. The elimination from the valuation and the 

r~te bcse of large holdings of real estate and rights of way 

:1:.2 urged. It is'sc..id. that many of the lands Q.re held by the 

Co~p~~y ostenSibly as ci~rr1e~s of p~ssengers, but they are 

"actually •. and. almoot wholly. used o.a co.rriers of freight."' 

The relation of the freight to the passenger service is dis-

cuseed in the petition and it is alleged that passenger service 
• 

~~d passenger eqUipment are neelected in favor of freieht serv-

ice ~d. eqUipment and that, as a result, the passengers are re-

quired to bear the burden of the freight service. The methods 

~sed by t~e Commission's engineers in the valuation of l~ds is 

protested as erroneous and. it is urged 'that the origincl cost ' 

less deprec1ati on rather than the present value of lo.nds shoUld 

be ::llS.de the basis of. the valuation. The inclusion in the rate 

base of the present vulue of dono.ted lands is d.ec1~red to be~~_ 

fair to the public and places an undue burden on the rate-payer. 

.,' 
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In, th.e fixing of the rate ba.se it is alleged. that insuf- . 

fi·cient allovm.nce has been :made for the saving to the Conl.po.ny . . 
from the construction o~ the proposed tu~~el and the acquisi-

.' tion o'fthe pro:pos~d new cars for the HOllyw:oo,d service.' It 

l~ alleged th~t, by r~ascn of the complicated character o~ the 

Compo.ny,'. t5 cerv1ce ana. the comb1no. t10n of in tel''UtOa.'I'l street 
ro.ilway .::lone. freight operation, "it ie not within the bounds 

of reason OIt 'Oossibility to ferm any theory u:pon which a. juot ". , 

p:>"s:'Jeneer :c.re can oe b~$ed, except by experim.ent ana. eX:l;leri-

ence 0.13 c.:pplied to the o::;>er~tion of this speci~l com,o.ny." 

T~e institution of a system of universal transfers good on both 
-

tho. linea of the Pa.cific Electric and the Los Angelea Rail-

'N::'YS is ur e;ed.. 

There was in the origin~ petition for re-he~ring 

c. :p;:ooteat c,gainst the zone arrc.ngement and. the ::one 'boundaries . 
as fixed by the Co~iz$ion, but this protest w~s withdr~wn . 

during the course of tho hecri~6 and this ~etitioner is now 

satisfied to he.ve. the zone bound.aries rem.s.in as they are at 
present. 

"'I1e sh..'1.l1 deal wi th. the contentions of this peti tioner 

in such detail as m~y be ~os$ible in this opinion. 

(b) Alhal':'l.b:::-:l., Glenda-le. SouthPasa.denc., Pa.sadena~ 
. Munh::l.t-:;a.n Beach. and. o-:her communities • 

• 
The petitions 'of these cities are 3ener~11y of the 

$~e character. Objection is ~ade to the rates as being too 
high and DoS giving the company Do greater revenue and a great-

er return than is juztified. It is urged that a pcrticulor 

service to a particUlar co~unity should be considered 'on its 

O'W:l merits. o."ld llot in relation to other cervice:,;;. l'he inter .. 

urban service is thought 'by ,etiti~ners to carry an undue 
o1.l:'den of the cost of the, syztem opcro.ti ons and rate di scrim-

ino.tion io charged in favor ofthc L03 Angeles local service. 
It io a.lso clo.imcd thc.t the present rates in :9roviding a sep-' 

ar~te ro.te structure for 19cal and interurban transportation 
-8- ..... - ('", 
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".7hich prohi bi ts the charging of c. e;reQ. ter compensation as 0. tr..ru 
:-o.te tho.n the aggregateo of intermedio.tc rates,. 

The objection ma.de to the form of commutation 

tickets has been remedied, as far as possible, in DeciSion 

Glendale com~lainc ~lso about inc.dequate depot 

f~cilities and inadequc.te eqUipment ~n the Glendc.le service 

and protests c.gainst the condition of the grades c.nd the rail-

way crossings. in the street3 of the City of Glendale. These 

::J.c.tt.ers , it has 'been arranGed, will 'betal<en up directly be-

tween the City of Glendc.le o.nd the Company c.nd they will not 

need to be further consid.ered in this proceeding c.t this til:le. 

During the course of the hearing. c~mmunities and 

i!ldividu.."..ls other thc.n those Mving filed. forr"o.l application 

for re-he~ing dex1red to enter their protest and it was stipu-

lc.ted thCit all parties wishing to join in the :peti tiOll for re-

hearing sball have exe.ctly the sc.me ot.!),ncl.in6 as pD.rt1es hav1ne 

filed. applications for re-hearing. The Company stipulated that 

it would. not hereafter inter:pose any jurisdictional objection 

to such applications on the ground that they were not filed 
with the Commission in time. 

(c) ··Co:r:'1'06.ny's 1.i.mendmcnt to its $,pplic.9.tion. 
, 

On J~nu~y 24.1922, the Company ~3ked leave to file 

a.n a:z:.e!ld:r.t~nt to its originc.1 D.pp11cation. Thio ;;::r;.end."n~"nt sets 

fort!), the two types of p:3.sser..ger trr1.nsporta tion service ren ... 

dered, nwnely; interuroo.n p~ssenger :aervice a.nd street car 

service; it enumerates the di~tinguishins chs.racteristics of 

each service, sives e list. with te~1na1s~ of such trc.cks over 

which jOint ope:"&tion is ca.rried. on :::.nd alleges __ 

" .)(0 ,x· ·x· * that in order to sep.:::J:'a te the 10c0.1 pas:Jen-
ger oervice ~rom the interurban passenger service, it is 
necessary and to the public interest t~~t Q. higher rate ot 
fare be established on the interurban passenger cars within 
tll.e zone points in anet adjacent to the City of' Los Angeles 
t!i.an that established on the local street cars for street 
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"csr serviC e, in o·xa.er that the interu:rc·an ser-
vice be not u.nciuJ.y burdened and ej=:!?ense c,f oper-
ation :u.nc..U1Y increased. by l'oca1 passengers .occupy-
i?S the -ca~ space intend.ed forin'";e:rurbWl or ZOlle 
Ctlr haul passengers, ana. to more I:l.dequs.tely prJ.y a 
rl~ason$.blerate for the higher class of sel'vice 
rendered;.and also that the pas$enge~ f~res to 
and. from th.e la.rge number of 1nterurban and sub-
urbsn pOints served. by interurban passenger car 
service may be put upon a just and. reasonable anll 
non-discriminatory mileage basis." 

. 
The Company asks, in order that ,no doubt may exist as 

to its right to cb~rge a milesgo sonle of rates and a minimum 
'. interuxban passenger car tsre in the territories where a local 

street cer service i s given, that tlJl investigation be made 'into 

such ~ecidl cases and for suth6riz~tion after investigation to 

establish such scale of l'ates as shall 'be found 'just and reaSOll-

able for ,311ch ditfol'ent classes. of sel'vice, even if the inter-

.' ,,' u'l'ban passenger !o.re should oe greatel' than the local street car' 

fel'e OV0~ the routes ~d between the points set fOl'th and not~ 

withstmlc..ing the provisions of Section 21 o:f Article XII of the 

Constitution of the State of California s.n~ of Secti~n 24-a of 

the Public Utilities Act. 
For.mal objection was made by counsel for several communi-

ties to the filing of this amendment 011 the ground. tlls.t· the time 
\ In overruling 

this obj ection and )?(:n1i tt1ng the .. ame:nOment, tho Cotntl:lJ.se1on 
, 

hae Socted. in acoordtmoe with ito oot~oli:::iJed. ·)::,ooodu.re. In ;pro-

ceed.ings o~ this nature. the Commis~ion attempts. in so fer as 
is "Oossible, to avoid. technicali ties,~ Undel' the provisions of . .' 
the ?\lolic Utilities Act, the Comm1ssion can and does.:5>e~t 

, 
amenamonts to the ~leadings e~en at the time of hesxing. pro-
viding t:b.at the interests' of 'othel' parties· are not pre judi c1 al.l.y , 

affected. 
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In this proceeding groat latitude was allowed the 

cities an~ other complain~tz in the matter of filing and 

amendiD.g thei:r petitions and introduoing t'e·stimony. The same 

latitude, we think, should bo allowed. the COlllpany. Every ava.il-

able means,was employe~ to facilitate the bringing forth of all 

relevs.nt :fa.cts and. information 1:.0. these oases and nothing has 

a:ppe,a.reo. which woUld ino.icato that ax.:y of' the pa.rties were 

pla.oed ,at a d.isad.vantage by permitting the arr.endment at the 

time it vre,s offered, or tha.t their interests v..rerc prejudicia.lly 

affec~ed thereby. 
2. Los Angeles locsl service. 

The, claim, of Hollywooa for a reduction in the local 

:f~es and all other clsims of this -p.ppl::'cant rest upon the 

proposition that the Hollywood 'service is separate and distinct 
, ' 

from all other services ,:rendered by the Company. It is claimed 
0, 

thst such sel'~ice is sepal'ste llotonly from all freight service, 
. . 

from all intel'Ul'ban service ana, :from all local service outsi,de 

the City of Los Angeles but, £u:rther, that i't should not be coz:.-. . ' 

sidered a.s So psxt of the Pa.cific Electric local service in the 

Oi ty of Los Angeles but should. be sepal'atcd as So di.,stinot opera-

tion perfor.med with, a sepal'ate and distinct ~l'o~el'ty and taoili-

ties. On this basiS the pl'incipal \";,i tness fo:rHollywood, Mr. Oat,\> 

has ~l'oc0eded. ~o analyze tbe exhibits heretofore introduoed in - , 
these cases and ~al'ticularly Commission's Exhibit No.1 and ....... . 

Commission T s Exbi b1 t "A" \0 Case 1602' ,and the, Board of J?u.bliC; 

Utili ties f Exhibi t "A", Case 1602. He na"s attempted t on the 

basis of these exhibits, to allocate to the Hollywood service 
, . 

all the proporty requir~d for such sorvioe and to a.pportion to it: 
proper operati:c.g expenses and. !>rope:r opera.ting revenues. The. 

l'es'1l1t of ,'bisset-up is an estimate of gross income from the 

HollYWood service which will not meet the total cost o:f 'service 
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(including o~cr~ting expo~scc, 6% i~tero~t on a val~t1o~ of 

$3,672,811.00 ~d s.n s.:n01.l:lt fox c..epl'ccic:tion of $100,000.00)· by 

t~c Z~ of $~6,512.00. Co~sol for Ro11YVlood concludes from 

those figures that tho EollYV100c.. rates should be rod~ced, ·that the 

~a=ge for crossiJ:.g fro:1 or:.e ZO:lC into $Jlothe:- ~.h.oulc.. not excoed 

l¢ in additio:l to the zo~~ fare, ~d that the entire Eoll~oOd 

crozc-:O:lC faro inould not exceod 7~. 

It is q~ite clear fro:l all of the evide~ce that the correct-

!lOSS of these est~ated results 1:1 Exhibit No.1 of the EolliWood 

CAs.:bor o:e COl:l.':lerce caJ::J.:.ot, bo ts.1~en for granted.. :SVe:l 1fwo were 

to accept the basis for tho Hollywood set-up, we would not be 
~ 

s~tisfiea that' the gross income est~~te of $273,857.00, ~der 

the rstes in offect prior to Js:!J.:c .. 'J:rY 1., 1922. cou.ld be. realized.. 

Not only do we disagree vrlth tho ::'csults of Exhibit No.1, bu.t we 

c=e coQPelled. to reject: t!l.O b~sis fo:: the e!ltiro estima.to • 

. We ,.are cO!lv1nced, :li'tor a. care:f".ll reno"J'l of the evidence .. , 

t~t the facts do :ot justify tho conclUSion taat the Hollywood 
.. 

cervicc s1:lo~d 'be zingled. o~t ana. zOg::'ogatea. from the other. local.:· 

services on other ~aci:fic: Electric lineS: in tAo City of Los Angel.:~s, 

for the purpose of ostablishing r~tes for th~t 11!l0, irrczpec:tive 

of all othoi' parts of the local systom. According to O-:lr vi. ow , 
,.', 

the segregation of a. partic:~ar line for the purpose of rate re-
,< '(' 

gc.l!lotio:c. .s:a.o~d o!lly be :nado where lt clearly apl?ears thst such 

line constitu.tes a distinct unit. IT.hore, aZ in thiz case, it 

with~ the City is a unifica sy:;::t~ of transport~tion, rates 

Sho~d be ostablished for tho local systeQas So whole, rather 

than for n$rtic~ar linos. ~o do otherv~so ~dc= the circum-... 

zts.ncos, Vlo1!ld suggoz,t d:iz crimi:c.ation in favor of a. 'psztic'Cl.a.r 

scetio!:!., of tlle City to the dctri::lcnt of other s.ections. 
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We are.convinced that the only natural and justified , . 
seg~eg~tion of ~h~ services rendere~ by this company falls 

into three different and distinct classes: The freight.ser-

.vice, the interurbsn, and the local or street car se~v~ce. 

Each of these se~icest we believe, should be self sustain-

ing. J~st ~d rc~sonable r~tes should bo fixed for c~ch ana 
no o:::.e should. be forced to car:-y the burd.ens of Sonoth·er. 7le 

~tAe:- conclude th~t as to local or st:-cet car serVice, not 

only the City of tos Angelos, but each and every other city 

or c~~~tty hav~ a local st:-eet car s~rvice, should be 

treated as a i1~1t and that th~ possible lossos in one community 

s1:.oiiLd not bo c.harged o.gaU:.st another COt!lDl'Wlity or against. an-

other class of service. 

To this exte!lt. we have considered segregation ~_ 

differontiation justified. The freight serVice, the intcr-

="uan service, and the local service of eo.ch city ~e. in fact, 

distinct units of the Facific Elcct~ic system. To go further 

sud,distingUish between individual freight lines and attempt 

tlJ fix d.ifferent treight rates :lccording to the density of 

traf!ic and physical characteristics, or to segregate individual 

~ter~ban lines with different mileage and comm~tation rates 

fo::- each line &.cco:::odi!1.g to varying trsffic chsracteristics. Or 

to similarly pick out $.l1 indi viduoJ. line of the locaJ. service 
. , . 

in. $:!J.Y city, for the establis!:lment of :!?a.rticular rates on such 

line, wo1:ld. not only grcstly cOI!l.plicate the entire problem of 

fixing ~ reasonable rate. but would 3.lr:lost inevitably result 

in such ·ineqt:.a.lities, both as to rs.tes and service between 
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ditfo:::on".; cOr::J:.C.uni tics, $osl'/ould. J?::-$.ctic~lly amount to 

such ~ethod of· r~te ~~ir.S i~os$ible of prsctic~l sppli-

cho.:racto:'i/;rtics OIl e~ch lin~ anrJ.. OIl ·oach zo:::vice sro con'" 

~ theory would be utto~ly l~ckine in stability- The r03ul-

t~t ef!ect of s~c~ ~:·~~tural dismc~bo=mont of.tho system 

p:::o~udicial to thc wolf~~e o~ tho co~~itioz served by it. 

sc.::.ctioneo.. by la.w, which w:i.ll minimize urJ.d:c.e· prdforollcos 

.::me. o..iscri::.ir..:ltio:l bct .. 'iccn cor:l!lluni ties and to tho groa.tost 

Acting olls'Uch concl'll'" 

sions, we h:..vo ".;rec.tod tl:o :2acific Eloctric local service' 

i~ Los Angelos us one ~~it. 
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It is t:-uo that i:o. Case l602, which bofore conso11~s-

tion into this proceoding doal t Vii th the ;Iollywood service e..~-

clllsivoly-, we at'to!nl'ted. to esti~to the cost of operation s.n.d 

:-ovonuo on the Eollywoo~ lines, but this was in a service c~se 

tablishing ~ sc~arate·rato of f~re but in order to determine to 

whc.~~ext~nt the traffic on tho Eollywoodlinos requirecl snd. Justi-.. 
w .fiod the installation of udaitionel oquipmont snd additional 

:f:5.0111ti03.. Z'.c.e '7or] fil.ct that Case 1602 V/~S cOllsolid.o.tod. with' 
~. ";.. 

tho.l'resont proceeo.ing, as soon So:;; the ratas bceanic an issue, 
\70'\.:..10. show th~t the COmmissio:::l. considered. rste-fixing by incli-

vid.t~ lines 0= groups of lines ~l':racticable. 

Nothing doveloped ~t the re-hoo.ring ~s ch~ged our 
.~~; 

conclusions. ~roi ther has tho 01 ty of Los Angelos, :of. which 

Rollywood is a :part, ~skea. for a dif:;:o:~:c.t rs.to for d.if:f'~en.t 
"'I. 

~o:rtion2 of the city. 

':0 ~ve, :c.owevo~. givon cc.re:t.ll tho1.!ght to s-;;.chs.d.just';' 

!:lo.::t o'! zo:c.e poiz:ts ~s soc:!.z a.~sir~ble to be ~<le in. .view of tllo~' 

in:~odu.ced. . 
t03titlon~ IOn. re-'f..ear:t.ng 3..tlC ~lso to the :fl0ssi bili ty of mn.1d:og 

I • 

~ a~~u.$t~on.t o~ intor-zone faros ap~licabl0 to the o~ti=e 

Los ~gelcs loc~ scrv~ce. 1oc~1 servico is now give~ on the 

so-c:l.llocl ';7s:tts:-Sou:~b. Fasao.c:n:.1 line froI:l :7s:tts at t:b.o southern 

i~us. South ?a.sa.cler'...:l. objects to tho proson: lim:!. t of tho socone. 

zone on tbo loc~l ~oc Angelos sorvic~ at Thorne Streot and ~oints 



tJ:lis d.istanc'a is 14 con:ts.. It has beon suggosted' that s third. 

zon.e :::.isht'be craated. for Soute. '?asadon.a. to o:nb"rllce' the loeeJ. 
, . . 

'sorvico betwoen Thorn.e Stl"oct o.:ld. Miss::'on ac.d Fa.ir Oaks. t:e 

ere no't·por£U3.c.ed th~t ll!l Sl.C.ditional zona for :::0 short a. dis-

t~co is justified. and ha'Vo co:::o to tho co.tlcl".lsi,on'thatth1s 

territorY' should. bo ii:::.clud.cd. in thoscco!:ii zona.. ~iththis i.c.-

clilZlo::: tho totil'lon.gth oi this lo~l li.c.c 'will bo ,9.32 l:i'les~' 

~e believQ this ortcnsio~ of thc' second zone is j".lStified.,3,i.!lco 

thore !lOW' o~ists .ac.d. huz o:tistcd. for a. lOJ!g timo 0. 10eaJ.' streo'~ 

car sornceto tho :Pl"Oposoa. limit 'of tho second. zonc in SoutA 
p~$ad.o.c:s._ ~ho Comp:l!lY "s:tt'o:::lptod' t o show c. d.istinction 'between 

the South 2asndo~a locsl servico un~ local sc=v1co olso~hore and. 

~ohavc conclu.ded ~hat 
, 

those~1cc ~ol"th of ':hor.::.o'Stroot is local in its ch~&ctar, tho 
. same, as south o:f Thor no st I' e at .. 

th$.t local servico r$.t03 should :lppq, tho situa.tioll is differont. 

Loco.l servico hss noti=. tho past oxiztod D.."ld. is !lot now 1n opora-

tio::.to these poi.c.ts.",o 0.:'0 =.ot prepo:od at this ti:r.o to o:-der 

tho' !.!laugu.:ratio.n. of local SOl"v1co in ad.d.i ti'Oll to the ex1sting 1.ll-

torurbc.n. scrvicoand, 'C.n.til loce.l servico is in !act ostablishod, 

Wo soo !lO justification for ostablishi.c.g local rates •. 

A. c~ee also c.:ppoars to bojuztificd :tn. thcfir:::t 

Wo bolic'7o tho limit of tho i.:Jllor zono sho·a~.'a bo pls.coa at'Rose":: 

Rill, ;a:k" ~ ~1st~nce ot 5.57 milos. 

vice will h~~o to bo oztebliZhod b~ tho Ccmp~ within ~ seco~a 

zo~a limit o~ li~es w~ere ~o local service exists at ~rosent. 
-15-



~~c need for :::uch 10coJ. :::ervico .... :ill become most 'U.!'$O!lt, probably. ~-,. 

in t~o territory that m~y be served by ~n oxtonzioc of tho Eden-

dele line bet~oon the pro sent terminus of that line ~nd the Soutc-' 

orn ~acif1c crosdng at Tropico. This noighborhood is bUilding 

':'1' ro.:pidly with Co cr...:;uoc,ctor of, dovolop:cnttllat :;:.ppcu.rsto be 

po:ticulsrly dependant upon local street csr service. 

~ith the roz~ltz of opor~tions on tho Los Angeles 

locw. sorvice befor,o uz for t:.:o first :five months of 1922, ":':'0 

conclude tl"!.at 0. moditicc.tion of the inter-ZOllO rtlt e is just1.f1cd 

and t~at the benofit of a lower ~are ,mej be given to tc~ regtilar 

rider a::.o.logou: ~o tho roduced. COlDmutC:t10ll fer-os ill the inter~ 

urb~ sor,vico. we believe it is pro.ct1co.olc, ~d desirable to 

ostCl.blish 0. :!'or:n of monthly COl:mutD.tiOll 6~r1do coupon ticket 

~ithout limitation e.s to uso, good for 40 days from date of sale 

snd good, for a ride through two zones.ald with tr~sfer privilego, 

be z old by tho ~omps.::lY for :;;4.80, $. rodu.ction of ~1.20 oO'lOw the 
'. 

sa.:no nU!:lbor. of singlo- CD.sh fac"os end the o~u!va.lollt of 8F for s. 

rid.o through. two zones. "I~e bolieve t'b.~t such s. tic:ket 'W11i .not 

o.llly prove a. groat co.c.vo.o.ionco a::.d bonefit to the l'lsgul~ car 

=idor in. the o't:.tly:tng dist=1cts, b't:.t that tho loss :in rO'''onuo 

to tho 'Company i'iill.bc offset, partie.llY,at laast,by sn;1.c.cl'oase 

I.!l Decision ~~o. 9928, s't:.prs., the ordor co;nto.1lle:d So :pro-

vision roquiring tho Company to filo 0. sti~ul~tion to i.o.st1tute ~ 

~ivers~l tr~sfQr srr~go~ont in tho City of Los ~golQS between 

the Compa.cy-'s loccl. lines uncl tho 11nos of the Los Ange.las R.s.1lv:p.y 

on s':lch ter:ns ::I.S m::l.y o.P1' o~r juzt s.c.d roo.so.c.s.b~o. Such So et,ipt1J.o.t!:on 

has been :fUod. It is our intontioll to institute ~ 
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proceedi~g towurd the cons1~m~ation of such s univer~sl tr~1sfor 
o.rr~e:::.e!lt. 

new c~~i~mont for the Eollyv:cod ~ervico, to re-o.rr~ge the liil1 . 
Street to~inal and con~truct a t~~el wosterly from th~t ter-

l:l:i:..x:.c.l to Jirst Stroot ana. ::'akc Shoro Avou-.;.c ~d. to iIlO:'J.gurs.te 

cert:.::'n motor-O'\lS :Cootier lines in IIoll~r::ood terri tory. i!o re-

q~irocl thoce im~rovo~cnts and c~pital ax~cnditures (~t ~,cost ... ... .. 
of ~)3 ,000,000.00) 'bec$.~se· it was abzolutely necosso.ry, in our , 

opinion, to ho.vo the ~rosont ursont tr$r.sportat1on neods of this 

section of tho city tw:on c~re of, notw:i.thst~1ding the uncortainty 

~cl tho con!licting views 0.$ to tho ultimo.to devolop~ent ot local 

transports.tion ~ liollywoocl. 

Tho Company has agreod to moot thoso roquirements. 

Pi~ty (SO) now c&rs of an improved typo have boon orderod for 
, 

t~e Eollywooi servico and first deliveries ~vo boen ~do. aight 

o! wey an~ ~d ,f9r the t~el hss 'been bought, plans have been 

prepared and application r~s bcen.mado to the Los Angoles City 

Council for the necessary t~el s.nd line fr~chise. The Com-

p~ hss further ~gree~ to institute cert~n bus feoder lin~s 

s:::lQ. i'ranchize s.:pp11cstj.ons ~ro peneling before tho City Council. 
The' Ci ty bs inclice.ted i te vlillingnees to act on tb.~so fr~-

chiso applications ~s soon as decisions are ~~dc by this Com-

cission in the present proceed.ing and in Case ~714. !n the 

latter csse t~o E~llywoo~ C~bcr of Commerce has asked the 

Commission to mako an order for the extension of certain car 

lines of the Los ~~geles ~ailway Corporation northerly into 

Eollywoocl territory, ~or the re~ov$.l ot discri~in~tion in faros, 

~a for univcrssl transfers. ~hQ co~plaint in the matter of 

extensions ,was.dismicsoc..· by 'U.s in J)ccision !~o. 1092~' on grounds 

sot forth in t~e deciSion. 

There appears to bo no reason now, as soon as tho 
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neoessary Oity franchises are grs.nted., for any further delay 

in t~e consummation of tho requiroments referred to and we ex-

pect the COQP~~ to use all possible diligenoein oomplet1ng 

the Eoll~oodoo~struction and s~rvioo program in the matter 

of the tun.o.el and. equj,;PtlGnt, as well as in the mtt,cr of motor";' 

bus :feeder li.llos. 

The point urgently reiterated by Hollywood that th$re 

no~ exists unjustifiable discrimination by reason of diffGrent . . , 
servioe'e.nd'a.ifferent rates on the two street ra.ilway systetls 

serving the city, tho ?scific Electric und'the Los Angelos Rail-

way, and that zuoh discrimination should be removed b~ order of 

this Coxnm1ssion, is a most important one and, in Deoision 

No. 10929, su.:pra,we ha.ve oalled attontion to the juris-

diotional difficulties involvod. •. \'";0 may, with propriety, here 

state oux belief tha:t satisfa.ctory loce.l, street car trac.sporta.~ 

t10n cannot be b]OUght about in 'Los Angeles and that the needs 
. ' 

o:! 'tho grOwing' oity ca.c.not be :lot' until there is a. unifioation 
. . . ~ , 

of the two local systems into one single Syst~dar oneown~r~ 

ship and one oporating mana,~oItont.. Obviously, this csn be ao-

oomplished in ·otJ.·e of' thl"eo ways: the ?acifi'c ID.actric to take 

over the Los Angolo s Railway linEls, the Los A.o,'geles Rs.ilwS,.'V to 
" 

take over the loo~l lines of the Pacifi~ Eleotric, or the City 

to take the~ both. Short of such unification it \~ll be very 
.. . 

difficult, if not impossible, to ad~~co the 100801 transporta-

tion devolop~ent parallel to tho development and the needs, of 

tho·City. Tho powers of tho City or of this CommiSSion to order 

extoncions (and the r~ilroeds deny that there is such power in 

e1 thor jurisdiction) are' circumscl'i'bed by laW" a.nd rate,s e.ad ser-
, " t 

vice must, undor the law, be ~ovorned by the peculiar circum-

stElJlces pertain1ngtooach separate propert~. It is olearly 1:0. 

its best interests' that the 01 ty should fUl.ly retIJ.ize these 

conditions and the limitations of the presont scheme of street 
-la.;' 



=ailw~ t=anzport~tion. These fund~ental ~uestions Sho~d 
ha~COnZid~ration in the conferenco we have cuggested in 

:Docision No. 10929. z".:.!lrs.. 
3. Interurban ra.tes. 

Wo soo :'.0 juztification for !Ilo.ldng any ellonges' ,in 

tho interurban rates fi~ed in Docision No. 9928. The co~-

tention made by tho petitioners for re-hearing that some of 

the inte::ou.r"can ro.tee ere excessive and. proauco So greater net 

reve~~o than tho Co~pany is ontitled to is not based on fact. 
b . 

The cor:p~ison ::re~ently maa..£/~pPliCa.o.ts of inte~\U"ban rate. 

wit~ loc~ ratos is mislo~ding. That there is a roSl distinction 

between inte::urbs.n. sorvice and. local service cannot be dO'.lbted 

an~ ~~O only fair and no~-discriminatory r~to-mak1ng systoc 

for into::ou.rban service. in ou.r opinion. is on t:!lo mileage ba.sis. 

!.;::. stric'tly local stroot car $,ervice a rate structure based on 

mileago, of co~se. cor~ot apply. 

DenSity of tr~fic in intoruroan sorvice cannot be 

a controlling factor in fixing the mileage rqte. On a system 

likc the ~acific Electric. which raai~tes in all directions 

:f:l:'om the oenter of the City of Los Angeles. 1.Ul1:form :l'ileage 

ratos m'.lst ap]ly. Tho lines with So groater doncity of traffic . . 

automatically re:ldcr their patrons a superior service because 

such service is more frequont ~d in othor ways ofte~ more 

. d.osirablo. 
~hG distinction which has boen pOintod. out betwoen 

the i~torurban sOrVice ~d. tho local service disposes of the . 
contention ~ge~ on bohal~ of some ot the citios that the 

I . 

D.llowance of Do through rate on certain interurban lines ''l.lb.ich'. 
, ',.;,...1" . , 

was higher than the sgg::ocgatc of the intermediate rates on ~he 

local linee, wac in violction of Section 21 of Article XII o~ 
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the Constitutio.::l. A.s 'Wo ho.ve indicated, tho rsttS for ia.ter-

urb~ servico are established on a mile ago basis, which would 

be wAolly inapplicable to the 'local service. 
, . 

~he com~laint of tho City of Seal Beach appears to 

roc1.'IJiro atto!ltio!l. In Decision No. 9928 t:b.e ComJ:ission ordered 
tho discontinuation of the so-called beach blanket r~tos with 

the oxception thct the Comp~ was required to maintain on 

S~t~days, Sundays and holidays a round-trip excursion rate of 

70 cents applying betvroon Los Angeles and ell "beach re~ortsfrom 

Port Los Angoles on tho north to Anaho1~ Landing on the south. 

In computing I:l1loage, tho CO,mpaoy has applied. e. uniform rOots 

to cOl:D!llW1it1es such as Long Be:::.ch and San :Pedro by 
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£iguzing the d.iste.c.ee t~ s. point ascentrs.l as :possible for 
each community.. An oxception o.pp13'ars t'O have beon made ill. the 

caso of Seal Be~ch. where different fares'aro in effect. de-

pending upon the a.bsolute mileage to each stop- ~e believe 

that this $'i tue.tion should be remedied in this ac.d all sim1le.:r 

cases and So singlecontre.l m11eag~ computed to Seal Boa.ch a.o.d 

to other communities.. The City of Seal :Beach contends,further, 

that the same mileage should apply ase.pplies to Long :so'a.oha.o.d 

San redro, regardless of the actual mileage.. ~h1s contention 

is made because this condition existed in the past, prior to 

the a.ffactive da.te of Dacis;i.on No. 9928 and, fu:rthel't because 

cel'te.in, contribut,ions wel'O made i.e. the fOl'm of l'ig~t of W8:1 a.nd 

po.ssi bly other forms when th.e line was built into Sea.l :Beach. 
, ' . 

Such considerations cannot be of controlling influence 

with the Comm1ssten and it is cleaI' that a discr1m1~tion against 

ethel' communities would "be the result if a d1ffsl'ent method of 

mileage computation WOl'a :per~tted for Seal :Beach (Which is a 

sep~a.te and distinct community approximate~'two miles distant 

from the City of Long Bea.ch) than is in effect for other communi- -

ties. 

4.Va.11lB.tio.ll, ra.t aba.se,. ,revenues and. ex;penses. 

Applicants for re-hea.ring, Hollywood in particular, .. 

protest that tho valuation of the Compt1JlY's property, used. and 

useful in the' sarvice to tho public, and tho rate base are eX-

cessive and. that, in consequence; a rate of return h1gher.th~ 

need be is a::'lowod tho CompallY- The method:· of land valua.tion 

is especia.llycrit1cised. It will be well~ thel'efol'G,. to again 

deal brief'lyWith the matters of vs.luat1,on andre:t e base,. although 

the method of oo,mputat1on is shown ·in Decision No. 9928, supra. 
The Commission's' ongineering department made a, detailed 

and painstaking valuation·(Commission's·EXhibit No. l),est1mat1ng 
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t~e historica.l reproduction cost. Ullde'procie:~ed. and tho his-

torical ropl"oductio.c. cozt loss deproc1at1on ot bot.h the ·o'pera-

tivo property ~d tho non-operative proporty. In add, 1 tion,,' 

roproduot~on oost now ootim4tos wore made on the basis of a 
f1vo-yoa:r construct:ton poriOd. e.c.diag Decembor 3~,. ~920,. W:1:th. 

estimates for opor~tivo and non-operative property baforo con-

sidering depreciation and after considering depl"ec1a.t1op. .. , .. 

~hose valuations were ~de in.the came manner and under the 

l:lle~hods tuli:f.'o:rmly applied in the 'Val"C.a.tion 01 all public util-, 

i,ti~sby this Commission.. ~he rights, of· ws:g and landS, of the 

Company wore valued on t~c basis of the mark~t value,., without 

t~e 'allowance of a.1J.Y so-called multiples, of adjoining I:Uld ,Similar 

lands and there were included all lands owned by the Company're-

gardless of how .0w.nershiPwas acquired .. A careful division W8.S_ 

made between lands necessary and used and usefUl in the opera-. , . 

tion ,of,thiS railroad (those were classed ~s "operative lands") 

e.:ld. ls.o.d.s not, necess~ QJld not used for such purpose (these 

were clasa.ed. as ".o.on-opcrsti VG lSllds") .. 
It ic suggosted. that tho inclusion i,a operative 

propo~ty of s continuous :risht of way o~ 75 Or 100 teet in 

wid.th is exoocsivo and tb.c.t tr.ore shoUld bo includ.ed only So 

strill of sufficiont Wid.th toaccoIDmodate tho'trl.l.cks a..c.d..other 

exist~g facilities. Such So view, we thi~, is untenable .. 

A reasonable wid.tb.'fo:r right of way is a nocessary requirement' 

fo,l' officient ra.ilw{lY sorvico a.:1d whether sncll s. width sho'Cld 
be 75 01' 100 feet'for sic.glo-tl's,ck lines, with 0. greatar'width 

for aoublo-track or tour-tr~ck lines must dopond upon oircum-

st~ces- Xo hard ~nd fsst rules can 'be la.id down.. There is 

included. in 'the COl:OQ.ission's valus.tion arid ratel base only"such 

la..c.d Met such right of way as, in our opinion. i6 "aotually ". 
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.... 
necessary for oper~ting pux,oses. 

It is urged upon us by Hollywood that tho value of 

the la.cd.. whi,oh has boon created. by l~l'sQ of time and develop-

~eAt of communities, "00 treated as revonue and not as capital 
. , 

d.oma..o.d.i.c.g e. raturl'l.. Aside trom the quostion of constitutiOnal. 

law ill this :Q$.tter, it is i.o. tho record that the total actual 

original cost of all of the Company's operativQ lands was 1m~ 
" possible of,o.scertaiAmettt. The amount of monoy tO,be treated 

as income trom unearned increment~ under app11c~ts' theory. 

wouJ.d have to 'bo an uncertain qUAntity. therefore, by '8. wid.e 

mc.rgin.. It wcs possible, however, to ii.o.d tho actual cost of 

rights of w~y and lands acquired for tho rece.o.tly constructod 

lines end these ~igures are in the record.. They snow that on 

::::;.c11 of t~e .. l:lu;'chasod ls.nd the Comp'~ paid. in exeoss of the '. 

the.o. or- prosent ~ket value a.o.d. this if excess eost of aequ1s1tion" 

is the backbone of the muJ.:tiple tp.eory,... ~J e ha.ve rej eeted1h e 

multiple theory in Sll public tl,tility r,ate ce.ses. A change, in 

this practico f'vh1ch would bo a consequonoe of the adoption of 

o.l'plioan.te' theory) would, in our opinion, 1:;0 a.~ variance :With, the 

establiShed pr~6tic~ of the Commission and ~ distinct dis-service 

to tho utility rat a-pa.yers of CeJ.ifornio. .. 

t:o requested counsel of the several po.rt1os in. this· 
, .. , 

prooeodin.g to advico tho Commission~ by brief or othorwiso, as . .,. . ' 

to tho legal obligation of this Commission coacel'ning tho 

i'JAdsmental principles involve.d in tho e.ppra.isa.l of tho ri~ts 

of way. donated lends and bonusee, a.o.~ ~lso concerning the 

justioe or injustice of charging tho same rate per mile to 

passengers ~atroniziAg tho paying lill.G~ of the systom as is 

charged.to passongers travo~ling on lines thut are barely pay-

ing o~eratin.g axpe~ses. Such briefs ~ve been tiled by somo 

of the psrties. '~~e lls-ve' given ca.~of'Ul c'o.tlsid.el't'.tion to .the 
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0)t1.o.ions ox;pressod and. to the citation::: of tllo' ,l's,i"l,. ~e are im-

prossed that no other courso can lawfully be 'followed by the Com-

r.i's"sionth~ tho one takon i.e. Decision No. 9928. supra.. 

It is .r::.isloa.ding iz::. concidering tho fauness a.nd. reason-

a.bleness of a rate to lay too :luch 'stress on OllO ra.to factor a.nd too 

11 ttlo 'on others. Tho valuation or tho rate bS'sois only one item 

ill 'tl., rat a sot-"J.:P. In this l's.rticular' case it is by no meane tho most 
• 

important one. A, cl030 scruti.cy of tho allowance :for operating ex-
l=lonsos. f'orinstEJJlco. is of much greater importance. Other fo.ctors 

of :primary 1mporte.~:ce arc the PG:r~-.c:t:'7-gC'-l'a.te of roturn, th~ allow-

a.nca for de:procio.tion, the esti:o.a.te of' expected' rovon"J.es,. the divi- '. 

zion between opora.tivo ae.d non-oIJerat1ve IJioporty,. tho treatment oi~ 

p~st lossos an~ of loss fro: cUrrent non-p~ying oporat1ons. Only if 

tho disIJosition of all of those rate factors is known and understood 

Carl a. correct esti~to of tho reasonablenoss of tho rat e be reached.' 

In this case we havo o.llo":led for no=ma1 at\d ::l.verageoporati::lg e:qlonsos. 

]!lecsss operating costs (sucll as deforred ma1:a.tena.nco eXIJenses) ara not 
• • l. .. 

allowed. in opors:t1ng OXl'0ASO:, but have boon trea.ted as coming from 

fair retur.c.. J?ast losses havo boell. givon no cOZlsid"eration in the 

prosont rates. T~a doprociation allow~co is'a~m1ttedlynot larger 

than absolutely nocessary. 

A.~~r a oa~GfUl consideration of all tho evidence 'of value 

submi ttod ill this lOr oceeding, it is Otll" conclUSion that the figures 

submitted showing tho historical roproduction cost undeprec1ated, plus 
,.'---.., ," .• ~.,I'" ,,' 

the a:ount of AOW ca:pitalto be oxpanded for the Hollywood, servico 

:ost nearly a:pp=oxi~atos tho fSir value of the property of the oar-
,', 

riel". for l"o.te-n:,ald...ag :pt2rl'osos. Tho illclusioll ill tho ra.te 'base· of 

, the capital to be expen.ded for Hollywood service im:provoments is . 

proper, for th? reason that in the ostimates o~ revenues and expe~aes, , 

the OXpected rovo.c.uos,a:f'ter such 1mprovGIr.cn.ts of service h'e-va been 

made ana: the expectecl savings in operating e~enses we~e also included • 
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:1ent'e v~lu~tio~ octim~tos ~nd m~~o cl~ims fer incre~sc$ 

on teese disputOQ itoms b~t aia not ~cre~se the r~te bass 

!l: de,ter:cc.ining, :;. f~ir return for this Company and. 

in estimc.ting tho ·totDJ. reyenue required to produco.the cost 
I 

of service we had in =ind what we belioved to be all of the 

controlling olo::'::cn'ts of the situation, incl't:ding tho relation 

of this Comp~y to tho So~thorn ?~cific Company, the 6Xpected 

increase in tr:l.ffic a:::.d ".;ho mattors referred. to above. Undor 

the rs.tcs ~i.'">Ced in -:Decision ~ro. 9928, supr~, we esti~ted s. 

not return, after operating expenses. deprcci~tion andtsxes, 

available for ~ixcd charges of, 6.3 per cent. ,But wo also 1'0-

quirod the Co~p~y to make goo~ deferred. m~intenance of ro~d 

and eq~ipmont to an &pproXimato ~ount of ~2,000,OOO.00 Sr..d 

suggoctOQ that this ~~traord.inc.ry expenditure be spread. over 

a period of four years, incre~sing tho op~rating oxpense~ 

snnuclly by about $500,000.00 for four yo~s. Tho Company 

has agreed to this suggestion and deferrod ~intenanco.ex~en-

clitur02 e.::-o :lOW bo"1n.g x:s.de'Q.t tho ra.te indios-tee.. This red.uoes 

. tho fOoir return. to l~tltwoen S Oond Si-%. In view of these :f~cts;' 

the ol~im of an oxcossivo r~te of return on an excossive r~te 

base c~not be sustained. , .... , 
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There are now avail~blo tho oporating rosults,undor 

tho rates fi~od by the Commission in this procoeding, for the 

first five ~ont~s from January to May. inclusive, of tho present 

year. A co~parison of those results with the corresponding 

=.onthc for tho year 1921 (Utldor tho old :rat es) ~ith tho est1~ 

mates ,mad,e in Decision.No.< 9928, supra., is instructivo... This 

comparis~n showS: 
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ReRli. otOparatlAP' tOJ' 6 msm\b' ondlR£ llq 81 •• 

~ 

Ra11ft¥ operatlDg revenue, 
R&11~ operating expanse exo1UalV8 ot depreolaUon, 
Depreola'iOZl. . 

lUi 
.7,199,106.46 
.6,409,412.62 

116,683.03 
6,625,296,66 
1~673,810.90 

369,493.23 

ToWopera.t1DB &%penlel, 
lie' ~enu$ from ral1wq operatIon, 
~az .. ,' 
BaU~ operat!.ng inoome, 

Jazt. 
Feb. 
l4a.r •. 
Apr. 
~ 

Jazl. 
V.b, . 
Kar, 
API'._ 
~ 

P a 8 _______ n.. g • r 
.!?Ai 12&1 

$977,973.20 
921,272,38 

1,026,660.08 
1,033,274.08 
1,096,380.42 

.Wi 
.1,029,938,77 

i60,7a5.81 
1,OT9',013~46 

. 1,030,683,35 
1,062,440.66 

$1,013,192,43 
. 947,479.31 
1,023.281.98 

i78,220.5? 
983,937.90 

1m 
.1,047,-Y3.90 

i77,MO.73 
1,051,281.62 
1,088,160,30 
1,063,071.71 

1,304-,317.67 

lavaBU. ANALYSIS 
. 

"rel~ht 
.lii& . 1m 

$309,606.21 
.300,631.66 
381,061.16 
340,013.61 
359,944.65 

$369,461.6'1 
.271,366.43 
364, '131,07 
333,i'l9.19 
321,966.85 

OPBRA~IliG EXPENSES 
(JI91udJne Pturto1a\lgQ) 

, .l2&l 

to'95~,491.43 
.6,~,6~6.09 

114,883.72 
6,657,978.81 
1,401,612.62 

,293,667.89 
1,107.854,73 

1922 inor .... , (~ = deoreua) . 
f+ • marease) 

• 3.s~ 
-.6~· 
+ 1,6~ 
- .6!' 
'+ 19.6~ 
+ 26.~ 
+ 17.~ 

fo\al OnaraUDR 
.l2&& .lW. 

*1,439,025.76 
.1,316,'163,31 
1,496,609.78 
1,461, '192.88 
1,604,208. :56 

11,451.146.96 
.1,283,200.97 
.1,467,011.60 
1,376,199.44-
1,369,380,67 

I 
, <.0 

('o} 
I 



CO:lparing tho :"0:;:..:.1":3 shown i.e. 'this table v:ith tho 

ostiI:latez in Docision No .. 9928, supra, it is app,aront, that fol' 
-. .. ... . 

, the, fil'st si.~ mO.llths of' tho ',prGsG!lt year tho expected.:i!lCl'ee.se 

i.e. gross' and J:lGt revenue has J:lot bot:lJ:l fully ro~lized .. , .. ~hare 
" . " • s.r,o ran-sons for this. co.o.di tio.:l boyond. the i.c.:fluonco' of tho rate -

structure (espocially the unfavorable weather conditions d.uring 

tho caxly part of this year) and. wo are still of the o,Pinio.c. 
" 

. tfla~ th~ &ftticiData1£~nana{al ~~~~iis ~y boox~oo~o~ ~o. ~ol-' 
" . ),ow' :from ':tho :rates :rix'od: i.e.' this proceoo.1ng ac.Cl that' ,these ra.tes . 

possibility, however, of the Compa~y being able to earn an ox-, ' 

cess1ve rairretur.c.. Tho adjustmo~ts re~U1red 1n this decision, 
in local far()s ~nd in t:!:Le zono arr~gemO.llts will ta.c.d. to rod. uce", 

operating revenues and tho roceAt reduction by the IntOl'state 
, .. 

Co~el'eo Comc1ss10n offroight retes has elready had, in a large 

amo un. t. eo ::; iI:.i 18.J:' c if e ct. 
'~ 

" ' 

~~o see no jllstiiicatioil., therofore t for any" chruJ.go in', 
, " 

the rate str.ueturo fixed: in J)ocision.~ Nos. 9928 and. ~O,017, s'tlp~a, 
, " 

except to tho extent that such changos arc discussed. 'in this 
, , ' 

opi!lion and. it is ou.:: conclusion that in all other -:ro'spects the 
two prior orders ill this case should romain 1.0. full foreea..c.d . 

affect. 

, 

Applicatioss;~~t ro-heari.c.g having boon f.ilod by tho 
,~ "."If 

voxious parties to the o.bovo entitled pr~coed1ng, supplemental 

hearings haVing be aD: hel(l, a.c.d. 'basi.c.g the ord.or upon tho ,Pr~

coding ol?inio.o. a:ld. 0.0. ,th.s entire, r'ecord., the Commission hereby 
,.. 4 .. • ,0' .. '"," • • '. ...., , ',,,, 

, '. 
I:lodi:fies its o:tdors ;Q.s, St)t forth in De,cisio.c. No. 9928~ dated. 

< ' • ';041. • 

, . 
Docember 2.4, 1921, o.:::.d.. 1!l~D,ocis~on No., 10,017,' elated J'~uary 28, 

1922, in tho following particulars: 
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1. ~ho :fs,ci,fil: Electric Railway COIllPa.o:y is heroby 

orQerod to ~ubliSh ~a soll ~ 50-rido local street car 

coupon book, without limitation o.S to use and good within 

~d bet;een tha i~~or aad outer zonos in tAo Loz Angelos 

loc!lJ. service, as ~rc.cj:, zon()s have boon heretofore d.efined, 

and as mOdified. in tais decis1oA, a.t the ~:;J.to of $4.80 

for oach,book, such ticket to be gOOQ at o.n.y time with1.n 

forty (40) dsys tram 'd.ate of'sale .. 

2. Tho zone limits for the Los Angelos 10,cal servico 

lleret.ofore fixed. in Decision ::0. 9928,. suprc., are to be 
.' .... ~,~ 

modified as follows: 

(a) 'the siocond. or ou.ter zone' li~i t Oll the 
northern. ter::u'J:lus o~ the Sou.th Po.sad.en$o line 
sh~l1 be extended tram the prescnt terminus at 
~hor.c.e stroot 'C 0 :.1is=ion Road. Md. l:'s,ir Oaks 
Avenuo in South Ease-dene.; 

(b) the inner or first zone li~t on the 
S1erro.'Vista. ljJ:lo shall be oztendeo. f:ro III tho 
present terminus at Ind.1s.n Village to Rosa Hill 
:ec.rl{. 

- ..... 

3. In compu.ting rates andaistsnces for tne City of 
Seal :Ceaoh., tile :?aci,fic Eleotric Railway Compe..oy shall 

~pply ~iform ratos to the commUAity o$sea on a roprosenta-

t1ve contral point. 
In ill othor respects the oraerz heretofore issued by 

the Commission in this proceeding shall remain in full forco ~d 

effect. 
~AO Com...""liscion roseI'Voo the right to It.a.kel zilch further 

orders i.e. t~iS pI'ocoeding ro+ati.o.g to' service' and. rates a.s may 
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The foregoing opinion ~nd ordor axe hereby approved 

o.!ld ord.erod. :filecl as the ()pi.c.ion and order o~ tne Rsilroad. Com-
Qssion of the state of C~~lifor.c.i:l. 

Dated. at Sc.n Jil"8.C.cisco. California. this 2nd. day 

of Scpte::'bc!". 1922. 

CO:lI:lissionors. 


